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SENTIMENTAL MEETING
By Lee Bradley.

lEORA ALLEN stared thought-
j fully out the hotel windoy.

When had the dullness entered
her marriage? she wondered.
When was it Charles began to
take her for granted? Each day
he. came from work, gave her a
peck on the cheek, ate his dinner,
then retired to his easy chair to
read and watch television. Or, as
was often the case, to dfowse un-
til time for bed. Surely he was
bored, tool

She had certainly done her part
She went regularly to the beihty
salon; she watched her weight;
and she kept her mind active by
reading the latest books and maga-
zines. But Charles seemed not to
notice.

She smiled reflectively. How dif-
ferent her life would be If she had
married Edgar Somers. Although,
she hadn’t seen Edgar in years,
she could still remember his ten-
derness.

Edgar was the reason she was
In Chicago. Charles had come on
business, and she had felt impelled
to come along. She knew Edgar
worked here, and the urge to see
him had been too strong to ignore.
She felt it was time to keep a nos-
talgic date with her pastl

An hour ago. she called Edgar
on the phone, and his voice had
sent shivers up her back. Just
those few words had made her
feel like a girl again. And he had
invited her to lunch, as she had
known he would. Dear Edgar,
always so dependable!

’ Edgar recognized her first.
‘•Leora, dear!” he exclaimed,
pressing her hand.

“You haven’t changed a bit! I
would have known you anywhere.
The same wonderful smile—the
same even white teeth." It was
almost as if he had added, “Thank
God I" How she wished it were
'all true. «

t “I often think of the old days,”
he went on. “Os the time I thought

jl was a poet Most of the stuff I
wrote was about you." He stopped
jjmd laughed. .

NOV. 17 DEADLINE FOR

NROTC APPOINTMENTS

High school seniors and grad-

uates have only until November
17 to apply for the Navy’s Reserve

Officers Training Corps appoint-
ments, Navy Recruiting officials
have announced. Candidates will

take the nationwide competitive

examination on December 8 as the
first step toward an appointment

as midshipmen in the program.

Designed to supplement the of-
ficer output of the Naval Aca-
demy, the NROTC program mak-

es it possible for a young man to
earn a commission while studying

at the civilian college of his choice
which has an NROTC unit. All
tuition, fees and books are fur-
nished by the Navy, and the stud-
ent receives an annual pay of S6OO

“The gifl with the Mailin's Food
taeth.

She eats—chocolate fudge and
roast heal,

I know ’cause I saw her,
And her name it’s Leora,

The girl with the Mellin’s Food
teeth." -

Leora stared. Mellin’s Food, In-
deed! She hadn’t thought of that
baby food In years! She had ex-
pected a sentimental ditty about
the stars in her eyes. And all he
could talk about was teeth. What
had become of the tenderness? Os
the romantic' love they had
shared?

All during lunch she felt uneasy.
Edgar seemed to be watching for
her to smile. Waiting to see those
even white teeth, no doubt. Leora
was glad when It was over-and
she was back In her hotel room.
She had never been so disappoint-
ed In her life.

When Charles came In, she
looked at him critically. Maybe
he wasn't overburdened with en-
thusiasm. but at least he had a
waistline and hair. And it was
nice not to have to conceal things
from him. She found it comfort-
ing, too, the way he took her for
granted. Still her ' meeting with
Edgar hung over her like a shad-
ow.

Later, she stood In front of the
bathroom mirrqr and tried
hfeself as she had looked to Ed-
gar, today. She smiled, • gently at
first; then wider until, all her teeth
showed. A wave of sadness shot
through her. He had said she was
unchanged, blit it wasn’t true. She
had changed terribly.

Suddenly, with a gesture of im-
patience, she turned from the
mirror. Why must women bo so
sentimental about the past? She
and Charles had a fine, solid mar-
riage. But the sadness persisted,
because she knew things could
never be the same. And she sighed
heavily as she took out her teeth
and dropped them into a glass of
water. •

for four years. .

During the summers the student
participates in cruises -to many
parts of the world, including the
Scandanavian countries, British
Isles, Caribbean and South Ameri-
can ports.

After completing the usual four
years college course, the student
is commissioned in the Regular
Navy or Marine Corps and is or-

dered to active duty with the Fleet
High school seniors and gradu-

ates between the ages of 17 and
21 may apply. Those attaining a

qualifying score will be given phy-
sical examinations in early 1957.
Approximately 2,000 will be’ select-
ed for appointments.

Application forms are available
at all high schools, colleges, Navy
Recruiting Stations, or from the
Chief of Naval Personnel, Wash-
ington 25, D. C.
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Feeilsl
/ Swifts \ • Your cow ii a "factory'' for converting feed into milk! Swift'i ;

! / Unim FpcHc I
*amou! fctd) hav « helped thousands of dairymen increase produc-

: I *""•** 1 tion in their milk "factories". . .and reduce costs. From start to

finish, there s a Swift Feed for Dairy Cattle to do the job quicker.
Pl( • better and more economically

, |BMI lor complete information, see your Authorized Swift Feed
pNHs ' RM Dealer, today...

Howell’s Feed & Seed Co.
GREEN MOUNTAIN, N. C.

THE . 3EYBEOORD

GOVERNOR ASKS N. C.

Citizens to Sponsor
pCfrCH REFUGEES '

'

1

Raleigh A final appeal to Am-
erican citizens to help sponsor re-
fugees from the Netehrlands- Who
desire to come t* the United Stat-
es under the Refugee Relief Pro-
gram—which expires December
31—,1s being ihade through the
GeVernor’s Committee for the Re-
fugee Relief Program. Dr. Ellen.
Winston, Commissioner of the'
State Board of Public Welfare, is
chairman of the Committee in

North Carolina.

Jobs and living accomodations
are needed for Dutch refugees

whose cases are already in process
and who can arrive within a short
time if assured work and shelter
wh£n they get here.

“This is the final opportunity
for citizens to give their support
to the Refugee Program.” said Dr.
Wintsdn. “We are being asked to
provide jobs and housing for Dut-
ch refugees or refugee families,
and I am sure we can meet this
call for assistance. No local paper
work is required in these cases
that are already starred. All we

need is personal assurance that I
the job and living place will be
ready when thd people get to
North Carolina.”

"

•

The Netherlands government,

cooperating fully in the Refugee

Program, provides transportation
to the destination of the refugees

in the United States, expense-mon-

ey to pay initial living costs on
arrival, a comprehensive health
and accident insurance policy for
three months, and permission for
the refugees to transfer persona}
funds* to this country.

A wide variety of occupational
skills is represented in the Dutch
refugee group. Among them are;
artist, baker, barber, carpenter,

chemist, clerk, galvanizer. domes-
tic servant, draftsman, driver, elec-
trician, engineer, farmer, furrier,
"gardener, grinder, hotel wbrker,
housekeeper, instrument maker,
machinist, mechanic, metal work-
er, nurse, office machine service-
man, painter, photographer, plas-
terer,

'

salesman, seamstress, sec-
retary, spinner, storekeeper, tail-
or, typist, typographer, waiter,
watchmaker, warehouseman, wel-
der, and others.

Pictures and personal histories
of refugees are available. North
Carolina citizens who are interest-
ed in sponsoring Dutch refugees
should write to Dr. Ellen Winston,
Commissioner, State Board of
Public Welfare, Raleigh, indicat-
ing the type of job openings they
have. Further information will

•then be made available to them.
“Quick action on the part of in-

terested North Carolina citizens
is imperative,” Dr. Winston point-
ed out, “since the program is so
near its expiration date of Decem-
ber 31, 1956. We hope that all per-

sons in the State who wish to give

assurances for Dutch refugees

will contact us immediately.”
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THE EXES HAVE IX
' Tbe use of our eyes is one.of .the

eccnoirrtcAl processes known
to man. While the eyes control 80
ser cent of all our actions and are

•Ifcepeneible for u per cent of all
we learn, the act of seeing corj-
Tuxaes only 25 per cent- of the-
teergy generated by’ our bodies.
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NOTICE
:1. In The. Superior Court
WORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

I Carson Fox, Plaintiff
vs.

Gladys Crain Fox, Defendant
The defendant, Gladys Crain

Fox, will take notice that the
plaintiff will take the deposition
of John Warrick and Mary War-
rick, before Mary L. Atkins, Com-
missioner, on December 7, 1956,
at lOsOO O’clock A. M„ at the re-
sidence of John Warrick, House
No. .140,, Parsley Street, Erwin,
Tennessee, said depositions to be
used as evidence in the trial ol
the above entitled action In the
Superior Court of Yancey County.

The defendant, Gladys Crain
Fox, will further take notice that
said depositions so taken will be

opened by the Clerk of the Super-
( lor Court, at his office in the
Courthouse in Burnsville, N. C.,
at lOrOO O'clock A. M., January 5,
1947, and all objections in regard
thereto passed upon„

This Oct 25, 1956.
Bill Atkins, Attorney for Plain,

tiff. ....

Nov. 1,8, 15

RUPTURE-EASER
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Soquirwd

! A strong, form-fitting washable sup-
port for reducible inguinal hernia. Backuctog adjustable. Snaps up In front.Adjustable leg atrap. Soft, flat groin
pad. No steel or feather bends. Formea, women, children. Mail orders glee
¦easara areand lowest part of abtU-mm. state right, toft aide, doubts.

THE YANCEY PHARMACY
BURNSVILLE, N. C.

NC'aTCS OK SEOVItM. oi : '
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION

In -Xhe Superior Court
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY -

-

Cbrson FoA.-PM|intlff :i .:.
'R * .

Gladys Crain Fox,. Defendant, ;

TO Qf adyt. Cyttta

Take node*. tfe«t an action as
above has. Jbeen .gpmmenced. in the ,

"SQ” LAYING
MASH—the old standby and
still favorite of. thousands.
SPARTICLCS—a new
ite—cuts food waste.

PELLETS—to boost feed in-J
| _take for extra eggs.

JOHNSON A COMPANY

BURNSVIILLE, N. C.

It’s up to 9 inches longer, as much
as 4 inches lower, America’s first big
low-priced car. And here’s why it’s the
best buy on the market today.

Beneath Ford’s look of tomorrow is a
new “Inner Ford.” The lower, wider,
contoured frame allows oil passengers

—periov Court of Yaucey County

end complaint in said action has
be*a sßed by the plaintiff, Carson
Fox, seeking m divorce absolute
upon the grounds of adultry of
said defendant, Gladys Crain Fox,

a/td tor the custody of SngeUne

Fox, Maybelfe Fox, Lind* Fox,
and Denise Fox, minors.

You are required to nudes ds-

to sit within its side rails. New
springing takes the bounce out of the
roughest roads. For your comfort,
there’s even more inside room! This
new Ford body is built for keeps!

There are 5 all-new Station Wagons, tool
9-passengers, 6-passengers, two-doors,

fensc *e each pteadiug nv» i»vs

than December 22, 1956, and upon
fallme to do so the party seeking
service against 'you Will apply to
the Court foe* the relief deriWCndod
in 't&e complaint. i -

This Oct 25, 1966.
Lowe -

**

Thomas, Clerk Superior
Court.

Nov, 1,8,15, 22
,
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£ Isn’t Coffee WonderfulsX.
/. You con depend upon itTTTyouriV
*.-,•• / t \ /¦ v
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iyou get from the special flavo \ ...
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SAVE JFS COUPONS ... and save money on many valuable articles for home and family,
Writ* Eor illustrated catalog. JFS Coffee Company, Inc., Knoxville. J
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. New Fairlane 500 over 17feet long

sa
The low-priced '57 Fords come in 2 big sizes

HA|H |#!
M J r .saw. 1 are two new ways to go BIG! Choose one of Ford’s

IlffW 8C 1 ilu'd fli ¦ Hllniß distinguished Custom or Custom-300 models—over 16 feet¦¦WWW 111 11 Wl vl I VIU long. Or maybe you want ’em even bigger! Well, the,#legant
Fairlane and Fairlane 500 models are over 17 lovely feet

/
j.f , f / / / I long! They’re the biggest ears Ford has ever built!

’ f ...dfld that GOBS doubfs ' / There’S a big power choice, too! Silver Anniversary V-8
' cr *- 11 ¦ *

/ engines* and a new Mileage Maker Six. * ¦.
' y> ¦ ....

.•! «
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New Cmlom 300 wl6feet long

four-doors . . . and every one is a
dreamboat for calling, a spacious cargo
carrier for hauling. They all have that
sculptured look. They all feature the
new “Inner Ford” advances. They all
have Ford’s new wrap-around liftgate
for easier loading and better vision.
And they're yours at low Ford prices!

*A ipecial tTO-hp Thundtrbird lit Super V-8 engine aeailaUe at extra cott. Alto, extra-high-performance Thunderbird Sit Super V-S engine deUeerinj up la tli hp.
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Big is s low-priced word in the 57 FORD
“

BANKS-YOUNG MOTOR CO.
PHONE 17 FRANCHISE® DEALER No. 11M BURNS VILTE, N. C.


